D nutCrazy

snacks

asian street eats

Hand-Forged x Crafted With Love

fre
ed
eli
ver
y!
eat-in, take-out, delivery

T’s Egg Rolls (2) 4
pork*, shrimp*, taro, lettuce and mint to wrap,
Vietnamese dip dip
Nom Nom Buns (2)
steamed buns, cukes & carrots, spicy mayo, hoisin,
cilantro, everything spice
braised pork
8
raw tuna*
10
veggie V
6
See Through Roll 4
shrimp*, mint, sprouts, rice noodles,
tamarind-hoisin sauce G
Vegan See Through Roll 3
lettuce, herbs, pickles, rice noodles, nuoc mam G or V
Ginger Salad 6
local greens, Napa cabbage & veggies,
ginger-chili vinaigrette, crunchy wontons GV
add a charcoal grilled skewer 3.50
Papaya Salad 6
shaved green papaya, beef jerky,
Thai basil, spicy umami dressing GV
Pho Dumplings (4) 8
steamed pork with GGS & rich bone broth,
red vinegar splash
Banh Mi Slider 4
baguette, sriracha aioli, chicken liver mousse, roast
pork, pickled veggies, jalapeño & herbs
Fried Rice 7
bacon & perfect egg G
Veg Rice 7
soft egg & crunchy onions G

noodles

Pho 14
the original aromatic bone broth,
rice noodles, oxtail, brisket, shaved short rib,
lime, herbs & sprouts G
Pho-Ramen 15
richer version made with ramen noodles,
pork belly & a perfect egg
Vietnamese Chicken Noodle Soup 12
ginger and aromatic scented pho broth,
rice noodles, lime & herbs G
Wonton Soup 11
egg noodles, pork-shrimp wontons,
roast pork, scallions, bok choy
Shrimp & Coconut Soup 16
flavors of kaffir lime, turmeric, lemongrass &
ginger, shrimp dumplings, thick rice noodles,
bean sprouts, mint, papaya & lime G
Vegan 11
pho noodles, mushroom-chayote-carrot broth,
tofu, cilantro, chili oil, green onion GV
Stir-Fry 12
sweet potato noodles, seasonal veggies,
soy, tofu & roasted shrooms V
Soup for the Little Ones 8
egg noodles, rice, chicken pho broth

a bit larger

Feel free to add…
perfect egg 2
pork belly 3
shrimp 5
lemongrass chicken 3.50
extra noodles 1

Caramel Lemongrass Chicken* 14
banh hoi noodles, nuoc mam, lettuce-herb-pickled
veggie wraps, scallion soffritto G
Coconut Braised Pork 18
simmered & glazed shank, perfect rice, veggies,
crunchy onions & garlic G
Charcoal Beef* 15
garlic-black pepper marinade, veggies,
jasmine rice, lime, jalapeño & basil
Fried Fish 16
local porgy cooked on the bone,
sweet chili sauce, crispy ginger & chilis,
steamed rice, herb salad & veggies G

7am–11:30ish

breakfast

Daily Banh Mi MP
please inquire

Congee 6
momma’s cold remedy, rice porridge,
thinly sliced egg, ginger & scallion G
Egg* on a Roll 3
speckled rooster farm egg, toasted & buttered roll
potatoes +1
cheese
+.50
double it +2
Breakfast ‘Mu Shu’ 6
flour pancake, bacon, egg, cheese
& hot sauce
Pho 13
classic Vietnamese breakfast,
rice noodles, oxtail, brisket, shaved short rib,
lime, herbs & sprouts G
Fried Rice 7
bacon & fried egg G
Veg Rice 7
fried egg & crunchy onions G

Chocolate Spring Rolls 5
crispy dark chocolate filled rolls
with a coffee-caramel dip

Mexican Coke

3.00

Mexican Sprite

3.00

Diet Coke

2.85

Q Ginger

3.85

GUS Meyer Lemon

2.95

Poland Spring

1.50

Panna

3.00

Pellegrino

3.00

SP Grapefruit

2.50

SP Pomegrante

2.50

SP Prickly Pear

2.50

Donut Crazy OJ

5.00

Catch a Healthy Habit Juice

7.50

Bubble Teas

4.00

Leaf & Ardor Hot Tea

2.50

Leaf & Ardor Iced Tea (sm/lg)

2.00/3.00

Vietnamese Coffee

2.95

Shearwater Organic Coffee (sm/lg)

1.75/2.85

Shearwater Organic Box O’ Joe

15.99

Shearwater Organic Cold Brew
Coffee (sm/lg)

3.00/4.00

Espresso (sgl/dbl)

2.00/3.00

Decaf Espresso (sgl/dbl)

2.00/3.00

Cappuccino

3.00

Decaf Cappuccino

3.00

Coconut with a Straw

6.00

swag

donut
crazy

beverages sweet

Coconut-Tapioca 6
the most delicious pudding of taro-sweet ricetapioca & coconut cream GV

The Daily Appearances
each
1/2 dozen
dozen

1.75
9.50
17.00

‘Crazy’ Ones
each
1/2 dozen
dozen

3.25
16.50
32.00

Ginger Dressing 12oz

12

Shirt

15

Mama’s Nuoc Mam 16oz
Hat

10
19

*we must remind you that consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness especially if you have certain medical conditions.

